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C.M.C.S. WRESTLERS 
COUNTY CROWN 

CAP TUftE 

A crowd of about 800 watcbed 
as tbe Caled.oota matmen walked 
off wttb the 1 e69 UTineston Co. 
Wrestlln& Tourn.am•nt held here 
last weekend. CMCS domtnatloo 
of the tournament was endent 
Wbeo tlYe members ot the local 
team emereed as champions ln 
their we.l&bt classes - Reid, 114 
lb.; Buc.k.leJ, 122 lb.; M Uler, 
1 40 lb.; Jackson, 16? lb.; and 
Heater, 1 ?7 lb. CMCS had a team 
total of 88 potnts. All ot the 
bonors w.re ctven to Caledonia 
when the outstanding wrestler 
award was presented to G ne 
Buckley. 

The following teams that par
ticipated are Usted wttb their 
tlnal scores: 

2nd - Warsaw 64; 3rd - Avon 
45; 4th- Perry 3'1; 5th- Geneseo 
29; 6th- Llvoota 2?; 7th- Letctr 
worth 21 ; 8th - IARoy 20; 9th
DansY11le and York tied with 10; 
9tb - Kesbequa (NUDda) 8; and 
lltb - Mount Morris 2. 

Carmen Muolo of LeRoy won 
the 9'1 lb. class charnptonshlp. 
Caledonia dtd not have an entry 
1D tbJs class. 

ltD/.t1Strano, o1 Caledooia, tm
tsbed second after last year's 
9? lb. cymp, Stevens o1 Avon. 

The 114 lb. class was dom
inated by Dan Reld al Caledonia. 
Reid scored a ptn 1n tbe nnals 
to beat Acomb (1 DansvUle tor 
tbl champtonsbip. 

ID the 122 lb. class, Buckley 
scored ptns 1n his first two 
matches and ln the champton
abip match ran up aeaJ.nst a 
real good man trom Letchworth, 
by the name of Fltnt. This proved 
to be the best exhibttton of 
wrestllng the tans were to watch. 
Both wres tlers were outstandtng. 

Jeff Cohen met Stephenson of 
Avon ln the championship match 
1n the 129 lb. class. Stephenson 
proved to be too much tor Co
hen, and won bls tbird Uvlngs
ton Co. champtonshtp. 

Bob M cMa.bon won his first 
two m atcbes f1 the day 1n the 
135 lb. class. Ray RullUson of 
O.neseo beat Bob t.n an excltlni 
match tor the champlonsbip. 

M lke Mtller dominated, quite 
readily, the 140 lb. class . M lke 
showed a great deal ot abtllty 
1n b.ls sweep to the champton
abip. Mike ~at VHaaUano of 
Warsaw for hts championship 
match. 

In tbe 147 lb. cl ass , Tavlnler 
ot Warsaw muscled bls way to 
the championship by beattn& Ma
son of UyonJa ln the ttna l match. 

The 1 ~ lb. cl ass saw Henry 
Cobb , a vtrtual rubberman, win 
hl8 n..rst two matches by ptns. 
Henry bad trouble wtth Shaw of 
AYon and 1n a controvers ial de
cts lon, Henry ttnlshed fourth. 
Sbaw was beaten by Backus of 
LJYOnta for the cha mptonsh1p. 
Samsel ot Warsaw tln1sbed thlrd. 

In t.M 1 8'1 lb. c l a.se, Jlm Jact ... 
a.on of C aledont a, bad three ptns 
to wtn his fourth LJvtnaston Co. 
cha mpl onsblp. 

Dan Heater of Caledoota beat 
wmse of W an.;AW to wtn his ttrst 
c~mptonsh' p . 

Pr~le ot GeDAtseo defeated 
WUcox of Warsaw for the be&VJ 
wefibt class cha.mplonablp. The 1 

UnUmited weJcbt claas wu woo 
by Drew of Perry wbo defeated 
Mangetrtda of IARoy. 

Coneratulations are uteoded 
to all the members at the Cal- • 
edonia-Mumlord wrestlt.Dc team, , 
the champions, and to Coach 
Gust aJ.n1s. 

C- M wrestlers face Perry on 
Saturday, February 8 at 6 p.m. 
here. Come OJl out and support 
the champs 1 1 

Raider• Handed 
Firat Defeat 

The Caledonia-Mumford Red 
Raider Basketeers saw their un
beaten strt.ng ot etcht wtns come 
to an end wben they were defeat-
ed by Class A Wayland, 61-55, 
last Wednesday nllbt there. 

Pla.ytnc before a standin& room 
only c rowd of parttsan Wayland 
fans, the Raiders could do ootb
tne right 1n the first period and 
found tbemselYes down by 21 
points a.t the end of the quarter. 
Deaplte a tlne comeback by clos
ing the gap to two in the 4th per
iod, tbey could not qutte come up 
wttb the wtn. 

Wayland, Conference champs 
the past two seasons, wtth an 
8- 2 record thls year, caueht 
the Caledonians wtth a devast
ating tull court press that bad 
the R alders talking to them
selves. Bad passes and vtola
ttons plqued Caledonia durt.nc 
the quarter. Wayland notched 
three quick baskets 1n less than 
a mtnute before Dtck Elklns hit 
on a toul shot. Tbe only other 
score for the Raiders Ln the first 
period was a basket by Kenny 
Carlson near the end. Htttln& on 
most every shot, Wayland length
ened thetr lead and found them
selves ahead 24-3 at the end of 
the first stanza. Rudy Stephens 
wtth 10 points and Lynn Holmes 
with su led the Wayland on
slaught. 

T he Red Ra.1ders came auve 
ln the s econd period and st a rted 
their gallant comeback. Led by 
Kenny Carlson, wtth 9 of hls 
game high total of 20 points , the 
Raiders resorted to their usual 
runntne game and very nearly 
r an Wayland into the ground dur
ing the quarter. Lew Slmms 
chtp(>@d ln with 7 polnts and Bob 
Brown and Dtc.k E Lktn.s added four 
each. Pla)'1nl ttne defens iVe 
ball durin( this period, C aledon1a 
held Wayland to tour baskets 
and outscored the m 24-10. Hill 
ttme score: Wayland 84 - CMCS 
27. 

The third quarter became a 
pretty even perlod wlth both 
tea ms p laytnc One ball. Way
land caplta Ur.ed on the foul aboU 
t.hat were awarded them and hlt 
on 8 whUe scort.na only tht•e 
bukets . The Ratd~rs cam thru 
wtth tlve buckets , three by c a ri
son, but l ost the quarter 12-14. 

Down by 3G-48, startq the 4th 
perlod, the Red Raider s ca me 

(C ont ln\Md on next J)ai'e) 
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Mat Note
Caledonia-Mumford Wrestlers Capture County Crown. Caledonia Advertiser, Thursday, January 30, 1969.




